Travel Information:
Colorado San Juan Alpine Backpacking – 15 Days
Course Number:
CCYA-943 // 7.13.19-7.27.19
MEETING PLACE:

2:00 PM Mountain Time
Walker Field Airport (GJT) - Baggage claim
Grand Junction, CO
(970) 244-9100

COURSE START:

Please meet your course at the Baggage Claim in the Walker Field/Grand Junction Airport (GJT) no later than 2:00 PM on
the first day of the course. The bus will leave promptly at 3:00PM. An Outward Bound Instructor will meet the group at
the baggage claim. Keep an eye out for your fellow participants and your instructor. It is a small airport, and we will do a
role call to ensure all participants are located. Parents will be notified only if a student does not arrive as expected.
Participants not fully approved by their Course Advisor will not be allowed on the bus. The bus will leave promptly. Do
not miss the bus as there is no other way to the course start. Guardians: If you are dropping your child off at the
airport, you can arrive as early as noon to be able to be meet some of the course staff and get situated at the baggage
claim.

COURSE END:

At course end, the Colorado Outward Bound School will bring you back to the Grand Junction Airport at approximately
9:00am. We cannot guarantee that you will be able to make a flight departing before 10:30am.

UNACCOMPANIED MINOR PROVISION:

Some airlines require this provision, a service in which the airline will directly chaperone your child and which requires
our personnel to pick up your child at the arrival gate. If you elect to purchase this provision, please contact your course
advisor, as there may be some additional restrictions. Typically, we are unable to approve flights for Unaccompanied
Minors that arrive before 10:00 AM and our staff will not be able to wait with students at the gate for departure flights
later than 3:00 PM. For more information on travel to course start please read “Attending Outward Bound”.

TRAVEL PROBLEMS AND EMERGENCY CONTACT:

If you encounter problems with your travel plans that will delay your arrival to Grand Junction we can help troubleshoot
solutions so that you can get to your course start. During office hours, call your course advisor for assistance. After
hours, call our 24-hour voice mailbox at 720.381.6589 and follow the prompts for a travel delay on a Colorado program.
The mail boxes are checked regularly and you will receive a call back as indicated by the outgoing message, please be
sure to include the students name, course number and a return phone number. In the event of an emergency (such as a
death in the family) where you need to reach a student who is on course call 720.381.6589 and follow the prompts for
critical emergency for a student currently on a course. This will route to an on-call cell phone and you will get a prompt
return call as indicated by the message.

